
Walk or jog around Prospect Lake (1.25 miles). Mix
up your cardio by trying the new fitness stations.

Drive to the summit of Pikes Peak - America's Mountain.
Layer up! Views and donuts await.

Conquer the Incline, or start training for the journey!
There's a new return option at the halfway point.

50 days, 50 ways

Do a yoga pose in front of Balanced Rock in
Garden of the Gods Park.

Visit the Pioneers Museum. Reservations required,
but admission is FREE.

Go ice skating outdoors at Acacia Park or inside during
public skate at Sertich Ice Center. Reservations required.

Hike to the top of Helen Hunt Falls in North
Cheyenne Canon Park.

Take a nature walk in Sondermann Park where you
can learn more about the Fountain Creek watershed.

Use the new self-cleaning bathroom at Bancroft Park
in Old Colorado City.

Ride a bike on the trails in Bluestem Prairie Open
Space. Beautiful views in the southeast.

Drive to the overlook in Palmer Park & snap a photo
of the city's stunning western backdrop.

Give back by joining a Friends Group to volunteer in a
cleanup or trail restoration work.

Walk or jog around Quail Lake (1 mile). Three laps
would make for a great Turkey Trot!

Check out the dirt bike track at Goose Gossage Park
or try the El Pomar Youth Bike Park.

Explore the expansive trail network in North Cheyenne
Canon Park. Options for explorers of all abilities!

Feel the wind under your feet by swinging in your
neighborhood park.

Make a plan to plant a tree in 2021. Tips and more
at ColoradoSprings.gov/tree150

Picnic at the remodeled Leon Young Pavilion,
named after Colorado Springs' first black mayor.

Try disc golf at one of three courses: Cottonwood
Creek, Rampart or Aviary.

Explore the trails in Red Rock Canyon Open Space.
Did you know it's the site of an old quarry?

Visit the Garden of the Gods Visitor & Nature Center to
learn about the famous red rock formations. All purchases
benefit the park!

Dance to live music in Bancroft Park during its
weekly Sunday Pop-Up concert series.

Rock climb in Red Rock Canyon Open Space. A free
permit is required.

2021 is the City's 150th anniversary. Read a book about
our history. Reading list: ColoradoSprings.gov/cos150

Learn about the recent fossil discoveries made in
Corral Bluffs Open Space. 

Visit the fascinating figures at rest in Evergreen or
Fairview cemeteries.

Explore the ancient sandstone formations - like
Pulpit Rock - in Austin Bluffs Open Space.

Enjoy a sunny afternoon of fishing at Prospect or Quail
Lakes. Make sure you have a valid fishing license.

Take your sled to Bear Creek Regional Park and
experience some of the country's best sledding hills.

Layer up, pack breakfast and enjoy the county's
most colorful sunrise at the Paint Mines in Calhan.

Did you know many of our local trails are horse
friendly? Find a local riding stable and giddy up!

Spot a once-endangered peregrine falcon in Blodgett
Open Space.

Take in the views of Garden of the Gods Park and
Pikes Peak from the improved Palmer-Mesa Trail.

Enjoy a pond-side picnic at Nancy Lewis Park.
Then head to the bocci ball court!

Become an Ultra Steward by learning more about and
always practicing the Leave No Trace seven principles.

Research "forest bathing" and take a stroll reflecting
on the sights, smells and sounds around you

Become a birder. Count how many birds you can
spot from your doorstep or favorite park?

Explore nine miles of new trails at the recently-opened
Pineries Open Space in Black Forest.

Fly a kite in your neighborhood park.

Take a selfie with the snowman in Acacia Park.

LET'S PLAY!

Nov. 12-Dec. 31, 2020

Shoot hoops in a neighborhood park. 

Explore the Cottonwood Creek Trail by bike or foot.

Play pickleball at Venezia or Monument Valley Park.

Look for wildlife in Ute Valley Park.

Play 9 holes (or 18) at Patty Jewett or Valley Hi.

Visit the barnyard animals at Rock Ledge Ranch.

Discover a new trail. Options: TrailsAndOpenSpaces.org

Build a snowman at Fox Run Regional Park.

Watch the sunset from High Point in Garden of the Gods.

Stop at the city's newest play area, Patty Jewett
Junction.


